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EXPL!'.NATORY  NOTE 
kc' ;.c;lcJ  23  c:f  tho:;  sec~ ~  Convention takes over  the pt"ovisions of the 
hrst Convention corx:ernifVJ  the systelli intende<:l to qua.ran~ee the nta))il.izq.ti;.;,.l  '  _- .  . 
of export earniu;Js for the .N:f ocii.lntriea 1rt· regard to trade with the Coin!tlm1ty 
in certain blisic CXlitllo:lUities. 
'lhe list of tttese cOIIIIixtities .is :in Article 25 of the new  Conveht;i.on  and, 
COIIp<lred with the first convention,  corita1ns  sane new  products. 
It is also iritended to intrcx:iuOe  the same  system in the Context of the  Assoo;i.~tion 
of overseaS countries and territories with the ~  l!k:onomie  Colmamity. 
It is also laid <bin that the first year of application of the system is .to be . 
the calendar year in which~  (:onwntion enters into fOrce.  'Ihe COIIIIUliCation 
of the statistical. data by the JoBitlel: 'states for the new  products conC:erned: irust 
there£~  CCAIWili!D:O!!  as frail 1 January 1980. 
<;n  the other hand it is necessaxy to list the N::P  countries and the countries and 
territories c::cn;:erned. 
'Ihe use of the statistic~ data·;  which 1$ the basis of the·  sta))ilization system! 
implies that the~  States must suPPlY the~  of the Coami.Ssitn with 
details of actual ~l:s. 
'lhis. is the·  subjec:t' of the annexed draft Reg\llation which is i,ntended tc replace· 
council Rs9Wation (Ul:) !b. 2618/77 ~  7 NciV'elllber  1977 • 
• 
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Recommendation  for  a 
COUNCIL  REGULATION  (EEC) 
on  the  system  for  guaranteeing  the stabilization of earnings  from  certain 
commodities  exported by  the  ACP  States and  the overseas  countr.ies  and 
territories associated;with the  Community 
THE  COUNCIL  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES, 
Having  regard  to the  Treaty  establis~ing the  European  Economic  Community, 
and  in particular Article 213  thereof, 
Having  regard to the  recommendation  from  the  Commission, 
Whereas  ACP-EEC  Council  of M1nisters  Decision  No  1/80 of  18  January  1980 
stipulates that  the provisions concerning  the  system for  the  stabilization 
of export  earnings  containecf in Title II,  Chapter  1, of  the -1\CP-EEC  Lome 
Convention,  signed on 28  February  1975,  shall  remain  in  force  after 
1  March  1980  and·until, at·the latest, 31  December  1980; 
1  . 
. Whereas  Council  &ecision No  80/t62/EEC  maintains  in  force  after  1 March 
1980  and  untH, .at  tlut latnt, 31  Decetlber  19~ the  pr~visions applicable..,. 
in the fraMework  of CouncH.  tecis\on'tfO  7Sl568/EEC  of  29  June  1976  on the 
associ at ion 'of  overseas 
Economic  Community2; 
countries and  territories wHh  the  European 
Whereas  the  second  Lome  Convention  was  signed  in  Lome  on  31  October ·1979, . 
and  whereas  Article  25  thereof establishes a  list of products  covered  by  · 
the  system  for  the stabilization of export  earnings  provided for  in 
Title II, Chapter  1  thereof; 
Whereas  it is necessary  to  adapt  accordingly the notificatiqn system set 
out  in  Council  Regulation (EEC>  No  2478/773  so  as  to allow the  Commissi~n 
to  have  the necessary data  from  1  January  1980 wftn  a  view  to the 
.introduction of this stabilization system; 
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,.  ~  . Article 1 
WHh  effect  from  1· February·1980 _Member  States· shall before the end of each 
month  forward to thetommission  a  statement of all·the products listed in 
Annex  I  imported during  the  ~revious·month : 
._  from the N::P  and other states listed in .1\nDex u, 
.  . 
- from  the countries and  tardtories lij;lted in ~- Ifi• 
Article 2 
'lhe statement referred to.. in Article 1. shall give details of all p:cxiucts. : 
- which. are p;1t into tree circulattcln 1n the Mellber. state ~ 
. - which are tro\Jght under the inward processin;J arrangEments for. ,  ~. 
subsequent ~in  the fonl of Ccapensat.inq I)rOdlicts. 
Article 3 
'lhe statement referred to .  in Article 1  shall show the count.cy  of origin of 
the J.li"<XiUCts, •  ~'to.  the ·CClllial geograpucal code in force, . the 
'  .  \  . 
quantities iup:>rted and _the cif values of these illparts,. in the national 
•' 
·currencies of the Meiibar  states or in 8lrOpe;ln units of account. 
Article 4 
Regulation  (EEC>  No  2478/77  is hereby. ripealed  • 
. ----..  Ar.ticle. 5 ... ___  _ 
-··- t.  .. ·--- ..  ·-··  - ··---~-- ,,...,._ __ 
-- ··- ~ . 
'lhis Regulation slNUl enter irlto.foree'Cltt the tJhjrd day  tbllOw:i.~ its 
PlbJ.iaation ·m' the Official Journal ot the &lropeail Cdlmluriitiel:l. 
.  '  - . 
'  . . 
'lhls .Regulation shall be ~  in its C!lltirety and dir$::tly  ·~fcable 
in all Meniler States. 
D:me  at Bt'l.lssel:$, 
- .  . 
'  . 
For the Coulx:il 
.. 'l'he lnsident ' 
• ·- 3- --.~·--
.ANNEX  I 
Produ~- refe;r.,_ to in Arti_s;l$  1  ~N:i1Jem.  Q')r1A 
'  .  •  •.  •  .- ,,, <t•'•  ,-·  •  •  :  . 
·1.  O:rouncSnutl~. lho11td or no.  . .  .  U.0~.,31 to 12.01-35 
. /.l  .. 
2.  Grouridnut  oil,  . ,  ,,''  7  ·• _15.07-74  and  15,07-:87 
3.  Cocoa .beans 
4.  Cocoa  paste 
5.  Cocoa  butter 
6. ·Raw  or roasted. coffee·. 
7~  Extracts,  essences or  -· 
concentrates or coffee 
8.  Cot't~n: not carded. or\. 
combed,  ....  ·  · • 
9.  Cotton linters 
:·I 
10.  Coconuts 
~ ... !. 
; 
·; .• 
. -------- .. -'<'  .... _,,. 
11.  Copra  . . .. ·. 
•• 
·, 
12.  coconut; oil-..  ' 
13.  Palm oil 
•I 
14.  Palm  n~t and kernel oil · 
(  ' 
15.  Palm :n1.1ts  arid ·kernels · 
''  ' 
16.
1 Raw  hides. and  skins 
. 17.  Bovine cattle leather 
. .  -· 
·.  18.01-00  . 
..  · 18.03-10 to 18.03-30'. 
/.  18.04-00 
09.01'-11 to 09.01-17 
· 21.02-11 to 21.02-15 
..  , .. 
i  . ' . 
\,  '  . 
55.01-10 to 55.01-90 
55.02:.10 to 55.02-90 
· ·, 08,01-:-71· to 08.01-75 
.  -.~  ._, ... 
·,,  _ _,,.,  ', . 
15.07•19,  15.07-61 and 
.. 15.07-6}  .  .  /  • 
'  .  .'15.-07-31,  15  .• 07-78  and 
15.07-93 
,. 
. '  12'.01:.44 
•  '41,01-11 to 41,01-95 
111.02-05 to 111.02-98 
18.  lamb  skin 1eather 
.. 
Sheep  ~nd 
... 
111·.03-10  to  41.03-99 
'  41.04~99'  19.  Goat  and kid·skin leather  '  '41:o4-to to 
.•, 
20.  Wood  in the  '  rough  ·' ..  44.03-20 to 44.03-99 
21.  Wood.roughly  squared or  halt~ 
squarecl,  but  not further ·  ..  - '  · 
manu'fal)tured  ·  ··  44.04-20 to 44.04-98 
.  .  ..  · 
22.  .Wood  Si;l.Wn  lengthwise,  but 
not  further 'prepared .. 
- ·' .. ~ 
23.  Fresh  bananas  ·  .. 
24.  Tea 
25.  Raw  si!Jal · 
'  ' 
26.  Vanilla 
. ... '  lill.o5-10 to  44.o5-79 
...  ,  .. 
'  ,_  •' 
:  '.'- ' 
08.01•31 
• .09.02-10 to. 09.02..;90 
.,  57.04-10' 
09.05-00 
09.01•00 
.27.  Cloves  - whole  fruit• 
cloves  and  ~tema  . 
"'·  ,-,  __  ·--~-.l .............. ;.,:c<.-___ ,_-_-,  ,,,,..;_,~  ...  ....1.-· ...... 
• 
'  -~ 
·.:, 
• 
;  ., 
• 
'l 
'  . 
• 
• ' 






'53.02-:-95 ' ... 
.  .,  - .  ,! 
.... , .  .  .,. .  . ,  ··T 
Gul!l' arabiC·  ·: ,::>f,\.'  1~.02•91·  · ·  .  .  ,,,:-''"'··~-'""'-1 
Pyrti!tlll'Um  ..;-tio~ers;- .·  ·.  ,:  c~3:.:.;~~-;::;:-'~"-';·· ·-::~~_,.,_,,.....-. ,..,...,.~ .. 
leaves~ stems, ·pee~ and .roots; . ·.  , 
30. 
31. 
saps and  extracts  h'0111  ·  ·  ;:  '  .  .  .  · •  ·  i  · 
pyrethrum  · ·  1·2;;07-10 .and. 1})03•15 .. ·  :j. 
32.  Essential oils.- not terpene·· 
less, .or elovea, ot n!aoul~. · 
and  or ylang-y_lang  ,  .  ·· ·  · 
·,:' 
·,''  . ' 
'  ':n.ot-23 .·  , .. 
.  ,: 
,-·--- :n.  Sesame  seed .  · 
'.  )  '  ._,·-. 
'  ~  .  ,- _,  '  ~' 
34.  Cashew.cnuts  and kemelJ 
-.  '  ' 
35.  Pepper 
- 36. ·shrimps anct  pra~ 





Squid  .·  : .. 
Oil-c.alce  '· · 
41.  Peas 
42.  Beans 
.·  .·', 
' . 
43.  Lentils 
12  01.;68  .;  .. ·:  ,_  .  . 
~  :· 
..  ,;,  ·.  08.01~71 
o9.o4_.u  anci.  o,9.;o4~to. · 
. ,··  .. 
OJ,OJ-43 
o3.0J•68.  •· 
· .)':;;.(itx·''2:!H~98 
i.  "\;·~-- ·:·- .'•?  ,.  --. ----- _-_.___,,;_.,.~  -
. ; .  ·  ··  23.011-oi  to n.-64-99 
.  ,J 
'.  -.:-;-1 
· ..  .r 
.  i 
+ 
'~  ~ - 5  .:..  ANNEX  II 
·--.  ~~ ...... 
PQ·~-~  States ref'ertea't:b'.in Article 1 
- •  1 
· 1.  African states  : 
MaUritania,  Mali,  ~·VOlta,.~, Sene!Jalo  Ivory coast,  Togo,  Benin 
cameroon,  Chid,  Cem:ral Afiica,. Gabon,  congo, ~.  Burundi,  SOmalia, 
'  .  - .  . 
Zaire,  KeQya,  ,...,.,.,..,  ~ania, BotsWana,. Lesotho,· Swaziland,. Gambia, 
Qlana,  Malawi,  Nigeria; Sierra Isone, .Zaabia,  Bthi.opia,  Gri.nea,  Equatorial 
Qlinea, Qlinea-Bieaauj Liberta, _Sidan,  Cape Verde,  SaO  'nlme .. oiold  Principe, 
Djibouti.  . 






Pacific States  : . 
Fiji, ltkttez.n l3all08, 
Islands. 
--·  . 
.  ... · 
\ 
._.,  ·i>apua_ NMf Cllinea,  !NYalu •. Kiribati,  Bol<lilv:)n.  .  ;  .  -- -·.  :  .  '  . 
:··.fl  .. , 
'• 
''\  .. 
• •  . . 
• 
•  ••  0  '~-
.. 
·.·; .-.......  ~  .... '!I 
.  . 
. .  '~--··l· . 
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3.  .Cbllective  · MrdtaEy·  Of'·th!!r P.!i'!!!;b l!N  oJ iJ:ie 
'MayOt:te 
·~at, 
.:;.  Pitc;:.liizn) 
st. lillena  ancS<~  ..  ; r 
13rit:lilh .M.tiC  :~1~,  ..... , . 
-~'.  y 
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